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The purpose of a hotiday newsletter is
to keep emptoyees, friends and famity
updated on the events in our tife and
share holiday greetings across the mites.
The hotidays are a good time to share
our experiences from the past year, and
express warm wishes for the year to
come.

.A New {ear a New team
We are excited to report that our smatt
agency is growing with each passing
day! With the hard work and dedication
of each of our staff, we are abte to
continue to provide individuats with
intettectuaI disabilities and/or mental
ittnesses the best quality of care.

2017 , was an eventful year for ACIDD, as
we see the year end we would like to
take the time to thank atl of our
wonderful staff for support they have
given to the individuals that we serve.

Everyone deserves high-quality services
and supports paired with the best care
so they can work to achieve their tife
goats and dreams. As we continue into
the new year, we witl work towards our
long-range goats of not onty expanding
our programs but ensuring quatity
supports to the individuats we serve.
ACIDD has devetoped toots, trainings

and resources to support and empower
peopte of ALL abitities.
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When we met Eric a year ago, he said
he fett tike, he was carMng "the
weight of tie wortd on his ;houtders.te necessary skitts to maintain a steady income.
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him to succeed in life, he found
himsetf going down the wrong path

A Seconf Cfiance to get it R;igfrt

and soon ended up in troubte and then
something wonderfut happened. He
met someone who cared.

With the hetp of Dr. Joseph Mathew
and the ACIDD team, Eric found a
ptace to catl home and an opportunity
to thrive.

Within three months of entering into
our Supported Emptoyment program,
Eric got a job at UPS, where he gained
a sense of independence and learned
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cBuit[ing d new fife one [a1 at a time

Eric says that he has had his ,,ups and
downs" but is thankful for the friends
that he made and for his best friend
and housemate Javon.

During his birthday party Eric thanked
the staff and his friends for ,,putting
up with me" and "being there when I

needed you guys. "
After staying with ACIoD for a year
and gaining the necessary skitts to tive
an independent successful tife, it was
time to say goodbye to the ACTDD
team and hetto to the wortd, as a new
man.

Arytfring is possifife

At ACIDD, it is our mission to is to
promote and advance independence,
personat growth, and empowerment,
by emphasizing an individuat,s choice,
needs, preference, desires and rights
in the community. ln the year that
Eric spent with us, he buitt Lasting
relationships and the skitts needed to
succeed in tife. He gained the skitts
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needed to [eave our agency and move
into the community and live
independentty. Saying goodbye is never
easy but a btessing when it means
someone is abte to finatty tive their
dream of futl independence. At ACIDD
we hetp individuats reach their fuu.
potential in tife. With the support of
trained staff and the determination to
succeed, anything is possibte.
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ACIAD's AnnuafI{ok[q Aartl 2017

During ACIDD's annuat hotiday party we are
given the time, to not onty enjoy the
company of our famiLy, but aLso to reftect on
memories and traditions from the past white
creating new ones. Hotiday traditions are an
essential part of how we celebrate and they
are what brings our fami(y together.

It is important to remember that each family
member carries something that is unique
and retevant to the whote. At ACIDD, it is
important that famity bonds are maintained
and encouraged to btossom.

fl" spe ci.af me s s ag e from S anta

Joe took the time to thank ACIDD for
the support and tove that he received,
since he came to us in October. He said
that life "isn't always easy" but with
support of friends and family, "anything
is possibte. "

We woutd tike to take a moment to
congratulate Joe on his new job at
McDonatds. We know at least one of his
Christmas wishes did come true!! He has
been wishing for a job sjnce he came to
us and he is now "tiving the dream. "
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